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MONTEREY, VA., JUNE 13, 1919

Dr. A. C. Jones, of Cofington, was

here Monday.
A. S. Morton, of the Staunton

Leader, is in the county this week.

Orion Wagner is back from Camp
Lee.

Miss Virginia Graham, of Bolar,
attended the M. H. S. exercises.

J. C. Lightner, a student at the

. University returned home latter part
of last week for his vacation.

Mesdames Chas. Swadley, A. P.

Gum and Loyd Sullenberger and W C
Dickson spent several days last week

in Staunton.

Mrs. Bettie Kincaid, of Augusta,
who has been visiting Simmie Rodg-
ers at Burnsville, passed through
Monterey Sunday on her way to

Hightown.
Sheep Dip for sale by Y. B. Bishop

k at $}.00 per gallon.
As usual Monterey will miss the

^^fczlit faces of the school boys and

mm'I^^^^Hugh Hannah and one of his neigh
bor farmers, of Mossy Creek, passed
trough town Wednesday on their

way to Bolar.

Capt. G. A. Koonts and son, of

Woodstock, are visiting in the J. W.
Hevener home at Hightown. Capt.
Koonts ran the Hevener store at

Higtown in ante-bellum days.

H. H. Pullin, the Monterey painter
brought from Jackson's River last

Saturday a fine trout, measuring 17
inches in length. He was proud of
the catch, and justly so, for it

was a beauty.
Ernest Hoover, of Doe Hill, who

was with the A. E F. in France wired
from Boston last Friday his safe ar¬

rival at the home port.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Arbogast and

little daughter, Virginia, of Marlin-
ton, came to Monterey latter part of

last jA*eek and were guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ed. Arbo¬
gast, West Main street.

Dr. Charles Kramer motored to

Highland Saturday, accompanied by
Dr. Snyder, an old school mate, of
Cumberland, Md., and spent Sunday
at the home of his father, S. N. A.

Kramer, Crabbottom. They drove to

Monterey Sunday, and on Monday
mornng went on to Harrsonburg.

Jno. R. Rexrode, of McDowell, and
son. Wm. D., of New York city, paid
Monterey a visit Monday, The lat¬
ter served in the U. S. tank service
A. E. F. and has recently been dis¬

charged.
Relatives of Dr. H. S. Ogilvie, of

New York, regret to learn that he
has been forced to give up his prac¬
tice, for a time at least, on account
of ill health. Absolute rest and
quiet were prescribed for him and he
is spending the summer at a lodge in
Canada.

WOOL.I will pay the highest
possible market price for wool either
in Cash or trade. C. W. Trimble

Word was received here last week
of the sad death of Mr. Jean Jones,
of Richmond, which occurred Tues¬

day. While Mr. Jones was not well

, known in Highland, it will be re¬

membered that he married Miss Lucy
Flaherty, who has relatives and
friends in Monterey and has visited
here a number of times. Mr. Jones
was in the jewelry business in Rich¬
mond. He leaves a wife and one

daughter, Nancy Lee. The remains
. -were taken to Lynchburg Wednes¬
day for burial.

I have just put in my stock a beau¬
tiful line of Ladies, Misses' and Chil¬
dren's Middie Suits and blouses.

Come in and see them and get prices.
C. W. Trimble

Dr. -Geo. P. McCoy, who returned
from France a few months ago and

has since been in the service of the

country, came to Monterey last Mon¬

day evening where he was joined by
Mrs. McCoy on his way to his old
home inFranklin, W. Va.

The Rev. H. M. Woods, D. D. for
over thirty years a missionary to

China will speak at the following
times and places; McDowell, Pres.
church Saturday June 21st. Head¬
waters Sunday 11:30 a. ,m. Bethle¬
hem Sunday 3:30 p. m. Monterey,
Sunday 8:30 p. m.
No one should miss the opportuni¬

ty of hearing Dr. Woods, who is a

man of unusual ability.

Among the numerous patrons,
graduates and former pupils of the

M. H. S. who attended the finals were

Mrs. W. H. Cleek, Miss Nannie Brat-

ton, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Hickman,
son and daughter, of Bath, Mr. E. J.

Beverage, John E, Hiner, Mr and Mrs
E. A. Wade, Mr. and Mrs. Price Camp
bell. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hiner, Mrs.
H. H. Terry, Mr. Lee Page, Misses
Leta Hiner, Elizabeth Armstrong,
Martha Eagle, Amelia and Eliza

Stephenson, Hazel and Elsie Terry,
Mary and Irene Hevener, Mason

Armstrong, Joslah Eagle, Randolph
Eagle, and others whose names we

cannot recall.

FOR SALE.About 100 bushels of
Austrailian Buckwheat, all pure and
clean. Apply to J. H. MACKEY.
Monterey, Va.

V

Mr. Prank Fields* of Nor^H C&V8-
lina, is spending a while at the Stock
Farm.

Capt. Yarbrough, of Ft. Defiance,
spent Sunday in town.

J. Lunsford & Sons are erecting a

new ware-room in the rear of their
Dig store house.

Mrs. Jennie Hiner, of Marlinton,
s on an extended visit to Highland
relatives.

Harvey Ryder, returned Tuesday
from the hospital at Charlottesville;
he stood the trip very well and feels

improved.
Messrs Henderson, Ireland and

John Miller, of Thomas, W. Va., are

visiting Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Bishop,
having arrived last Saturday.

R. M. Trimble has added to his

business an up-to-date soda foun¬
tain, the work of installing it being
in progress this week.*

C. W. Trimble, one of the town's

prominent merchants, has been on

the sick list and confined to his home
for a week or more.

W. E. Allen, of Covington, and Dr.

Paul Berrington, of Charlottesville,
were business visitors to Monterey
Monday.

Mrs. Mary Carrichoff, of West Va.,
who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Carrichoff, of Staunton, has
been with Monterey relatives since

Tuesday evening.
The Sacrament of the Lord's Sup¬

per, will be administered at the Mon¬

terey Presbyterian Church at the

;leven o'clock services next Sunday
norning, the 15th inst.

Come to C. W. Trimble and see the
;eautiful line of color-fast carpets.
Something, entirely new and up-to-
iate. Nothing like it for g£_yle dur¬
ability and price.

MARRIED

At the home ofthe bride's aunt,
¦Irs. Maud Gum Ralgton, in tht>
vleadow i)ale neighborhood, at 8 p
.1., Wednesday, Mr. Willie C. Mc¬
laughlin, of Bath, and Miss Addie
,Vard Gum were united in marriage,
iev. N. A. Parker officiating.

...a

McKENDKEE

J. H. Whistleman, wife and Dr.
/aiden accompanied Miss Cora Mal-
:om to the King's Daughters hospital
Saturday where she will undergo an

.peration for appendicitis.
Mrs. William Varner, of Palo Alto,

eturned home Saturday after spend-
ng some time visiting her daughter,
vlrs. Addison Crummett-
Misr^s Emma Siron, Pauline Ham-

aer and Mrs. A. J. Hook visited at
I. H. Siron's last week.
Rev. Driver, of Rockingham, filled

lev. Garber's appointment at Hiner
Sunday afternoon.
Miss Showalter, of Bridgewater,

ms arrived to asume charge of the
liner and Lynn Rock Sunday schools
.or the summer.

Clyde Propst, wife and Henry
'ropst were guests of relatives in
Jrabbottom over Sunday.
Miss Adaiine Armstrong came

,ome Sunday after an absence of sev¬

eral months.
B. R. Rexrode and sisters motored

o Staunton Sunday to meet Mrs.
rared M. Wilson and children, of
.exington. Ill., who will spend some

ime with relatives in Virginia.
Mrs. Margaret Puffenberger and

Jesse Ralston are visiting relatives
near Palo Alto.

Mrs. A. D. Armstrong and Miss
Lura Hiner went out to Staunton
Monday to attend commencement at
the High School.
W. H. Keister, Supt. of city schools

n Harrisonburg, is spending a few
lays at his office, but expects to re-

urn here this week accompanied by
lev. J. Silor Garrison, wife and chil-
lren. They will spend some time at
.Irs. Keister's place.
Miss Eula Armstrong spent last

,veek in Augusta on business.
Hobart Siron and Bruce Botkin

.vho have pleurisy are improving
3lowly, W. P. Siron is on the sick
iist this week.

Mrs. Charles Bradshaw and chil-
lren, of McDowell, spent tho weqk-
)nd here with relatives.
The stork visited Mr. and Mrs.

laymond Bishop and left a daughter
on June 2nd.

Miss Bertie Pullin is spending
jome time with Mrs. J. H. Pruitt in
Monterey.

George Lamb and family were

quests of relatives in this section last
week.

Mrs. Norman Armstrong is spend¬
ing this week with Mrs. Arlie Wood-
lell, of Seldom Seen, and doing some

weaving. * Nervy Nat
o

Presbyterian Services, Sunday, 15th
Beulah. Ha- 8. S. at 10. Ba-

raca Chapel. 3:20 p. m., S. S. at 2:30.
Stony Run, S. S. at 11 a, m.; Prayer
meeting, 8:30 p. m.

Lexington Presbytery S S Attendance
Sieg Chapel. 48"; Monterey, 47;

Crabbottom, 43 (largest class attend¬
ance, 25); McDowell and Headwa¬
ters, 41 each; Stony Run, 40; Ba-
raca Chapel, Beulah and Pisgah 32

e.ach; Bethlehem, 23.
'

Attendance for June 1 ( not re¬

ported till this week;; DcMowell, 56;
Bethlehem, 24.

o

ESTRAYED.To my place, a black
steer, about two years old, short
horns, white spot on left hip, a crop
and under bit out left ear, and crop
and slit cut right ear. Owner can

get steer by paying for this adv. and

keeping. Joseph L. Day,
Bartow, Va.

:/

MCDOWELL
June 10, 1919

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Peterson have
returned from a visit to Coatsville,.
Pa.

Mrs. W. H. Williams is spending a

week at Washington, D. C., with her

daughters, Lula and Hattie.
A. R. Hiner and family have mov¬

ed back to'their farm on the Thorn.
IVm. Rexrode who has been visiting
relatives here, left yesterday to spend
a few days with friends at Bartow,
W. Va., and from there will go to

his home in New York City.
Mrs. Charles Bradshaw returned

yesterday from a visit to her old
home near McKendree.

Miss Josephine Bradshaw has gone
to Waynesboro to attend the wedding
of her friend. Miss Runciman.

Mrs. W. H. Darby who has been in

Maryland for several months, return¬

ed Saturday.
Miss Bonnie Maloy returned home

from Abington last Friday, where
she attended school.

Miss Cora Malcom who has been

suffering from appendicitis, was tak¬
en to the K. D. hospital Saturday,
for an operation and is getting along
nicely.
Roy Graham, is home again from

overseas-; he belonged to the tank
corps. His brother Geo. landed last

week, and will be home soon.

Mrs. Russell Lockridge has gone^to
visit her parents near Lynchburg.

Mrs. Rufus Lowe and family have

gone to visit her mother, Mrs. Day on

Allegehny.
John R. Rexrode and little, daugh

ter, Bertha, are visiting friends on

Strait Creek.
Miss Netie Bryant, of Washington,,

spent ten days with her parents, re¬

turning today to her work.
Messrs. G. O. Fleisher, J. H. Hiner

and Roy Obaugh have bought the
Peterson property the house and
four acres by Mr. Fjeisher.the land
on the west side of Doe. Hill road by
Mr Hiner and the meadow land along
the river by Mr. Obaugh. The price
for the whole was $20,000.

Miss Lillie Hook returned from
Roanoke Friday, where suie has been

teaching.
Mrs. A. A. Alexander who has been

visiting her sister in Rockbridge,
came home today.

Mlgsj Susie Maloy, who has been
teaching at Gouldin, came home last
week,

Geo. Robson and family have mov¬

ed to their farm at Clover Creek,
jince school closed. XX

TRIMBLE
June 10, 1919

Rev. Mr. Fast filled his regular ap¬
pointment at Wesley chapel Sunday.

Miss Elsie Terry went to Monte¬
rey Sunday to attend the commence¬

ment exercises. Sfae was ageqmpani-
sd by her mother and brother J.
Frank.

Mrs. Joanah Groves. Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. W. Lamb and daughter, Miss
Priscilla, visited relatives near Doe
Hill and McDowell Saturday and
Sunday.

Mrs, Clydg WS are glad to
say is convalescent.

Misses Eva and Bula Gardner are

visiting in the home of Messrs Har¬
vey Waggy, Geo. Lamb and Wilbur
iiite this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollie Gutshall and
four children spent Saturday night
and Sunday with the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Gwin, of Bolar.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Day and
children and Harry Gardner, of El-
kins, are visiting in the home of
Frank Gardner, coming home to see

their brother Harlie, who is at home
on furlough,

Harry T. Hiner has purchased a

new shingle mill.
Mrs. S. B. Nuty and children, Mur-

rill ,Rubie and Sammie, of Alderson,
W. Ya., .visited- relatives on Dry
Branch and Jackson's River, return¬
ing today (Tuesday). She was ac¬

companied by Jier brother and sister,
John Gutshall and Miss Lottie, as far
as Hot Springs.

Vegetation is looking very well for
the time of year.

Eld. Jas. W. Gardner preached at
Victory Chapel Sunday night.

There was quite a litle excitement
in our community Saturday when
Murrill Kincaid, of Alderson, W. Va.
who was visiting in the home of his
grandfather, W. T. Gutshall, was

supposed to be losf. but when found
was very sick, but soon was 0. K.
Two of C. A. Corbett's children are

very sick.
^

Hiawatha
. o

To the People of Highland
Div. ol8 Eng.. A. E. F.,Germany

May 18, 1919
W. H. Matheny, Clerk

Dear Sir:.Received the papers
this a. m. and am returning them.
Wish pou to publish it in the county
paper as a mistake; I was only fool¬
ing Dad, but I guess my future is a

sad one now in Highland, for me.
I came over here to fight for Amer¬

ica, and not to marry French girls.
If the American girls are not good
enough for U. S. boys, we should
stay over here in "no man's land"
with these wild creatures.

I thank you for<your kindness, and
trust that you will help me out, as I
expect to be at home by July 10th to
20th. I desire that the people of my
home county should know that I did
not get married "over here."

Very truly, »

Dunbar Alexander
Co. A 318 Engineers

It will be remembered that Dunbar
stepped into the serviee o* hi§ coun¬

try before his name was called, there
fore he has a right to fool "Dad" a

little, now and then.

$2.35 will pay for the Highland
Recorder and . the Thrice-A-Week
World for a whole year.

Accident
Wilma, litle daughter of Mr. mid

» Mrs. W. B. Corbettt, was the victim
of a painful accident last Saturday.
She had taken dinner to her father
who has been operating a saw mill
on Mrs. K. H. Trimble's land, and

reaching the mill while it was still at

work, she stepped on the carriage foi

a ride, as she had frequently done be¬

fore. As the carriage ran back her
foot slipped from the piece of timber
on which she was standing and was

caught by a revolving wheel in such

.a way that her foot was badly cut

and torn about the' instep. Fortu¬

nately Mr. Corbett saw the accident
in time to stop the carriage before
the- foot was crushed or torn off.

'The little victim was carried home
where the family physician rendered
needed surgical attention, and she

has been doing as well as could be

expected.
o.;

Birth Record
The Valley Center neighborhood

gave the county a new birth record
last Saturday when Mrs. Cecil Bird

gave birth to two boys and a girl, all
normal and well-developed children
One of the boys died, but the mother
and remaining two are doing well.

So far as known this is the first
instance in which triplets were boin

in Highland, a statement that is
backed by numerous persons who
were interviewed. If this is a mis¬
take, let some one of the older in¬
habitants speak up and prove thai
such honors are to be shared
with others. No inquiry need
be made in Monterey, Mc¬
Dowell, Doe Hill or Crabbottom be¬
cause such extravigane could only be

possible on the farm.
The Recorder extends its congrat¬

ulations to Mr. and Mrs. Bird.
U .

SOCIAL EVENTS
One of the most enjoyable events of

the season was a party gfven on last

Friday evening by Mrs. W. H. Luns-
ford, in honor of her brother, Warren
Campbell, who recently returned
from overseas,' and her sister, Kath¬
leen,
Soon after the guests arrived they

had an automobile contest, Miss
Irene Hevener being the prize winner
This was followed by dancing.

Refreshments consisted of a salad

course followed by ice cream and
cake. The very enjoyable eveping
terminated at twelve o'clock.

Those present: » Misses Ruth and
Mabel Doyle,"Mary and Irene Heven¬
er, Lucy Grey Bird, Evelyn Jones,
Lena Mae Campbell; Bess Bishop,
Messrs. Brown Campbell, Dick Hev¬

ener, Jno. Stephenson, Forest Bird,
\rthur Campbell, Ralph Trimble, Mr.
Koontz.

Mrs. J. Ed Arbogast entertained in
her usual charming manner Wednes¬
day afternoon in honor of her gr.cst
Mrs. E.. M: Arbogast, of Marlinton.

Delicious refreshments were served

Raymond Slaven gave a most de-
iightful party at his home on East
Main street last Friday night from
sight to eleven o'clock. Games and
fortunes were enjoyed by the guests,
until they .were invited into the din-
ing room, which was decorated in

potted plants and ice cream and cake
were served.

¦Methodist Services Sunday June 15
Hightown.Sunday school 10 a. m

Preaching 11 a. m.

Seybert Chapel Sunday school 2
j. m. Preaching 3 p. m,
Monterey. Sunday school 9:30 a.

m. Preaching 8:30 p. m.

Revival services to begin at Reho-
both and Green Hill on Monday
night, JUne 16th, alternately. All
are cordially invited to attend these
services.

o

IN MEMORIAM
Mrs. Martha Emma McCoy Keis Un¬

entered peacefully into rest at 11
o'clock on the morning of May'2f?t
1919, after an illness of^nly five
days during which she was entirely
blivious to all things earthly, open-
ing her eyes just once before passing
into the great beyond.

She had reached the age of 76
years and for more than 50 years
had been a consistent member of the
Presbyterian church. Always a lib-
eral and cheerful giver to the church
and all worthy causes she gurely
pleased God tor He loves a cheerful
giver. Her faith was simple and
strong, her devotion to the truths of
ur most holy religion, as found in the
worship and teachings'of the church
of her fathers, was steadfast and un¬

swerving, i

She was the .'widow of Renick Keis
ter who passed on* many years ago,
also several children died of diphth'
eria, three being dead at once. She
is survived by the following: Mattie
and Henry Keister of California, Mrs
Cameron Siron of Illinois, Mrs. Chus,
Bradshaw and Mrs. J. M. Siron of Mc
Dowell, and Willia m H, Keister,
Supt. of city schools, Harrisonburg,
Va. Also several brothers and sis¬
ters among whom are John McCoy of
Cala. and Benj. McCoy, of Iowa. Num
erous grandchildren and other "rela¬
tives,

Funeral services were held at Beth
lehem by Rev. L. M. Moffett assisted
by Rev. Dr. Wilson of Harrisonburg
and Rev. Snead of the Methodist
church.

Floral offerings were numerous
and very beautiful.

Interment was made in the family
burial ground near Siron's Mill. X

DR. C, B. COLLINS
DURBIN, W. VA.

Prepared to do all kinds of Dental
Work. Satisfaction guaianteed.

Business Locals
FOR SALE 1915 Overland Auto¬

mobile, ill good repair and running
order. Monterey Garage & Light Co.

For Sale.I. have three-quartei
large Berkshire Pigs, male or female.

H. R. Lightner, Valley Center, Va

LOST On the road between Warm
Springs and McDowell, Va. 1 automo
bile tire, rim and co-/er, tire was

Firestone Cord, 33x5 rough tread,
tire cover was black, lettered in alu¬
minum Aero Eight, 15000 miles on

tires. Finder please send by mail to
J. S. Smith & Co., Clifton Forge, Va.

FOR SAI E.One set si lgle buggy
harness, one setwork harness, one

McCormick mower, one single shovel
plow, one farm bell.

Mrs. W. A. CUNNINGHAM

GRAZING Having recently pur¬
chased the Day grazing land on Alle¬
ghany, will be able to summer some

cattle. Yealing $1.25 per mo., two's
$1.50 per mo., and three's and cows

$1.75 per mo. Apply to Joe Day or

J. S. Gibson.
T. S. CLEMMER
WM. CRAWFORD

FOR SALE White Leghorn Eggs
A setting of 15 eggs o£ thia pure
strain $1.00. Put your order in now.

Early hatch makes better winter lay¬
ers. H. B. WOOD. Monterey, Va.

Don't Let Your Eyes
Get Premature¬

ly Old.

Many people let . their eyes . grow
old before they do because they neg¬
lect the first indications of imperfect
visnion.

It pays to attend to tjiese things
promptly. ' A trifling defect . today
may develop into serious trouble six
months hence.

If you have .the slightest .reason
for suspecting eye trouble you should
consult us at once. You will be as¬
sured of an accurate .eye .examina¬
tion andfair treatment, , .If you do
not need glares we . will tell you . so

frankly.
H. I. Lang, Masonic Temple,

Staunton. Va.

MICKiE SAYS

f OID Nf>s EVER. NOTICE K 1
THE FELLER VNHO GOES.
AROUN* SfV/IN' HE "bONl*
BELIEVE IN AD\JERT\$IN'
1$ £\.WANS tvAftKiiV SOME OTHER
STONE AGE CRAG*TSOCH
" AUTOS AtNT COtV\£ TO
stan. Thence jest a

TV,- 1
5*i

THE CLIFTON 3TORGE .MARBLE
AND GRANITE WORKS

Keep constantly in stock large
assortment of Granite and Marble
Monuments, Headstones, Markers,
etc. All work guaranteed pa repre¬
sent^,CJall and see designs whenjn town,
'phone or write me. It will not obli¬
gate you in way.

HARRY- F. SLAVEN, Agent
Monterey, Ya.

fire:
^

ACCIDENT AND
o II
Q FIDUCIARY EONDS ^o ^

J. F.* N cNultv, Agt p
Monterey, va.

Ji

LAUNDRY, CLEANING and DYK¬
ING and PRESSING any kind of
goods. Work guaranteed. Leave
your orders with me.

CHAS. DIGGS. "Barber,
Monterey, Ya

. Agent for Woodward's Clc-ming
yDyeing and Pressing Establishment

^
#

National Thrift Is the Slogan
of the Day.

STATISTICS show that the country today is prosperous.Bank deposits have increased. Statisticians agree, how¬
ever, that a period of depression is possible after the Eu¬
ropean war. Wise people are preparing by adding to

their bank balances. Are you? If you haven't a bank account,
open f>ne today. If you have a bank balance, make up your luiud jto add to it," See us about your banking. ' !

The First National Bank

Now is the time to think about your

Harvesting Machine, repairs etc. Prices

less than at railroad,

HIGHLAND MER. CO.

The new 1919 model EUICK is the best value
in automobiles offered for this season. The EUICK
car is especially fitted for this section, on account
of its dependable sixty hor«e-power, valve-in-
head motor, which insures a reserve of power at

.

all times together with the greatest economy
The BUICK car has nlw< ys been in a class by

itself, and in point < f f i.iv r e has no equal. The
new models are U c i'l.e-M cv.rs that have ever
borne the BUICK raiiiupJf-.te, -nd in dollar-for-
dollar value they cum:: . hf duplicated.
We have established « c-< no!ete service sta¬

tion for BUICK twncis. «j.d ( a very large
stock of repaiis at all lin.vs, and are in position
to give your car the pioper attention. We han¬
dle nothing but tiUICKS.

ITAUNTOn Uj'iITIU

25-27 South New Street

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA

I UNiTtO STATES AUTOMOBILE TIRES
1

Nqb^' 'ftAjN*

V The big UNITED STATES group made by the largest rubber
v manufacturers in the world offers the motorist tires that are un-

% rivalled in workmanship and road*euduring qualities.
% TJiHTES STATES TIItES stand for extraordinary wearing
v qualities unusual mileage absolute satisfaction.

It matters not what type of a car you drive, or cn what kind
£ of roads you travel.among- this big line you will, find just the
v tire to meet your individual requirements.
X

I United States Tires Are GOOD Tires
I , on." A| , MoHateirfiy G&rage& Liglkfc .<a>.


